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Income coded 1,2,3,4 indicating <100,000kr, 100,000-400,000kr, 400,000-600,000kr,>600,000kr per year. 1.14 (1.13, 1.14)
1.08 (1.07, 1.09) CGPS: Copenhagen General Population Study; CCHS: Copenhagen City Heart Study; CI: confidence interval; OR: odds ratio. Education coded 1,2,3 indicating <10, 10-13, >13 years of education. Income coded 1,2,3,4 indicating <100,000kr, 100,000-400,000kr, 400,000-600,000kr,>600,000kr per year.
Supplementary Figure 1.
Forest plots of observational and instrumental variable estimates of A) the effect of standardized urate and B) the effect of hyperuricemia status on ischemic heart disease using incident cases only.
Observational adjusted estimates adjusted for age, sex, smoking, education, and income. CGPS: Copenhagen General Population Study; CCHS: Copenhagen City Heart Study; CI: confidence interval. Figure 3 . Forest plots of observational and instrumental variable estimates of A) the effect of standardized urate and B) the effect of hyperuricemia status on systolic blood pressure (mmHg).
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